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LÓVINGTON,

taVVU.iXICO. MARCH 6, 1914.

$1.00 PER YEAR.

HTICDIST

Fc

3 CGTCitb

CATES

Firat Sundajn-ICnowleand 7 P. M.
Second Sunday:-PranevíeA. M, King, 3, P.M.
a,

twenty and twenty
1 1

A. U . cases $15.00

to

ve year

35.00.

Keep

abreast oí the times and bay
II, you a watch while they
cheap. Transportation paid
Chapel 1
Third
by us.
A.M..Tatum. 3. P. M.
Lovington Drag Co.
Fourth SundayLavington, II
Lovingtoav X. M.
A. M, and 7. P.M.

Tb dftam of th patídon
At
ara
for a 640 un bQmeitmd kw fcdfc
i r--s f-wUl U i jUmted in th follow
tJCnwfi, Had Rbk,
i
.
I
inc latter:
Ddnaw Kuar, DaStfil Tom.
ore the Plains Wakiii(rtA. , TV C VJL
aw Th
LnmblKk
1C
,
...
era twxre cfthf fact thxt
ri3 O M ( Al Btported by W. B. Crockttt.)
-a- BUMai-aw
OaaUemu:
fcai
atoning
LorfeStsa
Will preach al Eunice, Wednee
u
Uat Biurday Fib. 28.
I am Jolt in receipt yo--)
fxcterycf eon&idsn&le ea- ldldy, Ftrly la tbe aoninf day and Thursday nights, before
lav. loold b imd ptoplf ! bncRiM. each First Sunday. Also Filth Sun- All parties NOTICE.
city. It has been here
knowing themeehraa
paaaage of what is kaowa aa aon wfcy ikan awuU aat h a ká
eki. vagont, sotM, motoreyeltf, days. Every body come out and
seaaon, bat has atver nade
are kindly requestme
indebted
to
crop thia
the B40 acre homeatead bill,
ad oa bona back, collactiag froai help us in these services.
settle, at earliest
and
call
ed to
mach of a stir. Bat this
1. P. Speed.-Pss- tor
ivary diraction. makiai tbtir ay ta
and also , wqueating that tifa I
date.
possible
year, according to one of the
"
Ita'a Chapal
Secretary o the Interior be pro
Respectfully ,
.
.
a
1
j
prinoipaj owners, the canKOTO TO ADVCKTISCIS.
; L
W.KBreaaaael
withhold bjai Natica
?
.
r
rwL
ranatiponw
Offe
ning factory will operate
I
M aciocs, waaa prMtaeov i.
ntf
approral of the aeggregntion putment that no aaiiafactory bids Tiagtan spaaed tba cooveatioa
by a
After Feb. I, our ratea will be
like it meant basinets. The
of oartain lands in New Mezi i for lh Plaiaráw Midway atar rauu MWK. Prayer iu offsrsd by Est. advanced from 50c per inch to 75c
gentleman in question says
'
CO until it ia known whether or were put in, and that brttar bids Walker,
after whick the Uiinotti per inch. Our circulation is now
LedtT $IC3
he wishes to can sweet pota
W
4:30
received
be
P.
would
up
to
ware read by secretary Robins and doubled by consolidation with the
not this bill bwomes law.
toes and tomatoes. As to
March 3.
nested. Tba niual prof raama wu flams (News, ana our space is
Yoo are Certainlf to be comC P. Bilea of King, was in Plain fyried est. lad by diffaroab lesdara. worth more. It shall be our pur
sweet potatoes he says he
A $25 grapahone given a
mended for the, interest and view this week oa business with a
poos
newspaper,
apicy
was
a
y
hoar
tkara
put
out
a
pose
At
the
to
posweet
I
has no fears as to
way at H. II. Harris's witk
enterprise yon hv shown in notary public
AsipUooi disaer spread, and it did 'which will please the public, and
tatoes, as this is a natural
Jr) cash trade and iiM
,
'
'
.
I
I
Moat all wrote the Ha K B iT.
the matter. This is the largtun sara uowe to sea toe we Inope to nave a circulation oi
ot aeeai lit
home of the potato, and
cents in "ash.
est and moat voluminous peti- Ferguson. M. C. Washington D. C reat variety sad Urijs amount of 'a thousand by Jan 1913
they are grownin fair
why
have
telling
should
him
we
All kinds of grain and cake
Tba afteraoes session
establea.
tion 1 have Mceived on this
fhsaaad of 160.
homestead
each year.
640
acre
basi-maeh
II. JI. Harris's at Broneo.
at
loss soda
fas
subject, and 1 stall certainly i
or ttAv, ti
we anailia soon Know now
'
But the effort will be made .1
Tba book com
was dispaiebsd.
Uo to II. II. Hvrii'i for poi5sedalSal0(Wstcaei
tajee pleasure íp presenting it he ia getting along with bis 640 bill
decided
on
the
eonrsntion
mittee
to induce the bringing in of
.
dogs.
m
i
For th next fifteen days, or sons to kill yonr prairie
üommjttee ot ruouc
J, J. Mathews inade final proof seok which waa Perenial Praiss."
tomatoes. Tomatoes are as to the
hand.
on
good
line
II.
keeps
a
Lands at their hearing on this on his home Mar. 4tb, before U. S. 1914 Edition for the coming year. until Mar. 1st, we will sell at
easily grown here at cotton
Gmmissioner H'hbet
A $25.00 Graphophone giv.
March 3.
Tba pregranHM sommittaa arranged 2" per cent discount all Watchis in Texas. Every family billon
Big loada of freight are constant, thl
leadof
eu
away at H. II. Harris's with
the
prograaimt. Some
es we have in stock.
Of course I nhall be glad to
ly arrivang here for our f lewview Ur, ware as folleos.
which has a good windmill,
HerringT.C.
The well known Waltbam every X35.00 cash trade and
'
taka up with the Secretary of merclianta.
a quarter to a half acre of
Koa, will and im mcuiisb, ua
in cash..
and Elgin movements, with
the Interior the segregation of Jeaae Edwards has sold his ranch
Graas, Houston. Btles, Lam
ground, and a bunch of cot
the lanAs named by you until consideration ia the aetghbothood bert, beeseo,Dsra. Oreo, and Hoy
ton headed kids, is fixed up
of
cash balance stock
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$3.000. oart

fort, while the farmer with
facilities can surely turn a
couple of hundred dollars
per acre out of tomatoes,
with a market at Lovington.
ag ia and oat. Tat
land beaineaa the peat week.
d with song and prayer. They
The promoters of the fac
Uncle lake
proceeded with some af u good ling
tory are now ia the market
Hnsingt
Iscu I have aver heard. Ssreral
for an expert canner to
B. A. Christmas, Qabe Kyle, and quartette, duett,
ate. were sung, but
assume charge of the facto Vmtsn,--BsItíá id luck Sak Charlie Wier left a few days ago there wu such jam, push and
ry, their idea being that
for the Western part of the state to ercwd, Uat it was impossible to get
for a new location. The trip all the particulars.
only
look
thing
is
about
the
the
this
Rev. J. M. Roden. pastor of
waa
made
Monument,
filled
in Uiarliea car.
of
" Brudder Brown " wu sang by
necessary now to be done to R.n;. n.nrrk
Hobba
Taylor
of
ia
waa
Steve
Sun
last
J. W. Cauaill
throe CrockfU Bos.
insure success and a busy hia regular appointment
appreciative audience. town the 25th, on. business before, sad 0. L. Benson also sang " Bsauti-- f
day,
an
to
during
factory
the
for
run
Miss Eliza and Rebecca Graham rU. S. Commissioner
al Land. " Mura. Biles, Heniocton.
the season.
.
.
i. n i
tt
and Clabonrae ssng "Ovsr
wees
were
Benson
ot LAVingron
TE2EE E3Y TkSmS
" Allen.s Chapel singers
W. G Mac Aurthur.
Mrs.
with
tora
Tas
Rirer.
Named
1

SO

mod

t

at Hi
ot
ets U
6 go
. pled
Islon
to tt

raskstt. Raed. Harria, Pr-- f. Cla-detemttied. Notwithstn
been, McCoraiek. and perasps some
OWL
etbsn. Tbty alee sang Saturday
the opposition of the big cat
J.WUdu W.LSÜ& eosd W.
Medicines, Prescriptions, Drugs, Toilet Artielec,
tie men, I still hope to get the ktCoe of Mc Deaadd sMaa trading sight.
1 sly Saaday mars wu qaiet and
bill through.
School Supplies, Stationery, Stock Foods, Cigars.Etc
with our aaarrhant aba fiaat of the elesr. bat aoen the wind began U
Vary aineerely yours, week.
blow, but ia spite of wind or weather,
rKatBftmaa aNfaly Cttpuáíá.
Rev. J. A. Shropshire and the
1L B. Fergusson.
there wu aboat 300 or mora crowd Lovington,
N, M.
Midway blacksmith were ovar oa
president epsn- -
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FORD CARS FOR SALE
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LAKE ARTHUR LUMBER
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HARDWARE Co.
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Am a Candidate For Your Hair Cutting
Shaves, Baths, and Anything in The Ton--

Chestaitt

4

I

i In

:so
.felt

Touring Cars at $604 without
and $610, with
Spedometer,
Fully Equipped.
Spedometer.

Knowles. and
Mr. and
What this country needs is rendered a very fine quartett, Mrs,
On Friday eveing last at the Mr, and Mrs. T. S. Bingham, and
Wesley HcCaHister,
more boy farmers and less boy Whitley arranged a much appreciathome of C O. Gilley, Mr. O.
Arthur
to
and
Mac
went
Ur. afra. W. G
clerks, boy lawyers, boy doc ed dnat anng by the little son
and Miss Mary Gilley ere Carlsbad on the 26th. and while
dasghter of Mr. Wiiitlsy. Now
united in matrimony, Justice Forres- there took in the play The Virgin. tors, boy scouts, or bo?i in oomes to the dinner, which bo para- other professions.
ter officiating. The wedding was tan.
lues ya scribe to think of it that I
qaiet one, only immediate relatives Mr. Vanderbilt Laughlin, and Miss
Lakewood haa three boy hone tou'II excuse any mistake. The
and friends being present.
Lesta Cooper surprised their many farmers who are going to make table wu about eighty or one bun
Miss Gilley is the accomplished
rienda, by going to Carlsbad and good. They are Arthur and dred feet long with froats of two
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G O. getting married Feb. 26th.
&
Lewis Rowland, and Sam buches together, snd if benehes
Gilley, and haa many f rienda around
bom to Mr. ana Mrs. j. n. rnui-- HowelL These three energet- aoald areas, they certainly would
Lovington. The groom ia one of ips, on Feb. 26th , a boy. Mother
hare groaned under such a bardes.
Lovingtona quiet, eturdy, manly and child doing well. Joe aa the ic young men have ranted Te hare loosed dews on those good
Wagons, Buggies, Eclipse windmills, Coal,
oungmen, respected and well father la familiarly known, ia atep-pin- and from E. C. Cook and are things would bare made s preacher
a e
iked oy aH.
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.
high, and insists that he be ad' going in to raise a Dig crop, hasgry. Then it wu tlu second
I he Reader wishes the young
Ur..Phillips.
They live ia what is known aa diansr for thore folks. One man
people long life and much happi- rdessed aa
Black, who haa been in
said it wooll cost $100 to feed tha
Dr.
L
the Camp house, in the south
ness, ann presents them with one
few
the
part
for
hangry crowd, udif yoi had seen
mountains
years subscription, provided, of
east part of town, and are keep how bur Hester' bunch ate, lad by 1
business,
re
professional
weeks on
course, if the gift is acceptable.
turned to Monument a few daya ing "bach." Their land is al. J.
ysu might have thought
ago. We are glad to have the gen- ready being prepared and they they had been preparisg s week for,
intend to plnt twenty-fiv- e
Shot ial doctor with ua again.
Geo.
that dinner. I would not stay with
J. A. Bird and family came down acres to tomatoes and other them. Ashamed? I guess I wu.
On Saturday, Feb. 21, from Lovington on the 28th spend crops in proportion.
.The next convention meets at Mcue, and incidently
with
day
the
ing
ChestGeorge, son ot J. S.
They are industrious, ener- Dosald, Saturday before the fifth C. E. Stiles.
bavins: .applies for his ranch,
Suaday, ia May. I'd givs you ntw
nutt while climbing into
Alston. W. J. Pruit, and getic young men, and we feel tba names ot tbs singers sad no's of
LW.
.
a
. n
wagon, on the road home J. G A. Smith of Pearl were in the assured that
they wiu come Banner Songs.
accidentfrom Lake Arthur,
trading on tne ata.
out ahead of the game.
(Soprano)
McDosald;
ally discharged a target Rev. and Mrs. H G Barnett of
Lakewood Progresa. Henry Lambert, Berry Black, Bqrford
rifle. The ball entered near the Protestant Methodist church
Hertoa, Mra.Horton. LalsMeCliab.
Pleaaant Valley to fill their
went
to
ranging
breast,
Saaoar Trlaagle Allia Patitfils. Ola Black. Llillsa
the left
appointment on March let.
reaular
Crop Oa Lett
BerrykUl, UIUs Slitb.
mftkinff
its exit
AnmnmrA
Ted Cook who ia in the employ
Brand and mark
(Alte)
.
, in the vacinity of the atom of the San Simon ranch, waa
at A M.SLL11S;
.
McCUsb, alma
Rboda
missing
Masea,
M
aide
K.
barely
LoTlawa,
the
hesrt Monument a few ago tmnaactinf
ach.
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oosm
nuudafawdajraagowhuCSab!
l(WaodhkraiichtoHanyHaaoa.l
yeeneorry to feott Oebe. mat
An important deal waa

.

Deaemt

S
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Aadmwi. Terry,
BSeamktM.M

J.aikloCUaa,

Pst: iaLsis;
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v.: qivV
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X

(Bsss)
NaUlUCUBh,

Carries a complete line of, Shelf Hardware, Wmdrnffls, Wire and PoctJ, Harness Fiirniture end Undertakers SjpEdx,
S.LPoaey.
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CTO

11
fh twin dar ttf oW mmmif
tattVaUrr lujara Vsarwad vtth awr-- atfd ttast, jfc.i retomara east oarry
la-attaaj
bat isomer kfcafUltrt. their
aTSvtJtjraa of
-draw
What 1 (ot aajt a!
atad) bsjsav --atjotain
BahMtu for
MM tar him,
hatl
b V,
la tb
tat rM ai a law t aroaat tot th
th vsrf I
H a4 Mt tab as aaj a tet la tba i anal i ".
ao, rty Mjtas ho aa AgaU tta aaoatl at praeOoal pott-- 10 ear It wttbla a lav
hat aa tb odga af
aa baalapaa.. Way m iVmM tka aat back aaa took stock of tba
t i
waa aothmg la
shows la tba aeMaaaaTaaS
Croat Waetlntloa to )enaeal attuadoa.
for m abort stay they could not aa- - hla. tt mattared aothlat at al a pbouttrmaa. la cartalaly aaa or joa
r;
a
BBportaat aad ptctaraaova.
Ha fava tt oat that b was him how tba tova vast aa tar as city
ampio af tba aeat-aaa tytac vtattt to hla boat, but affairs .vara coacoraed. Nlaa vataa la a aobl
type, reastlsing practically la Its art
bo caavs atraight to Bclxaoat. Only wvw sot to be despised. Ha was
bowovar, aad wanted
hla
two ta beside tho tosatqr kjr
laal csadltloa aa built ta tba avta
tco, it
atlaaksm. th etnkaaary who carried tb
cannon bt
taeath or parir tfhteeath esatary.
How you going ta dabvorr aa aad raaarkable at ooc for tba grao
wage to Washington sad tha man
üly" they vast ta David Krr afta
' SYNOrtlt.
bias. Davtd Karr wsated aaked.
tor
aeat
who
of tta Haas aad tb feat aiaportloa ot
aaoegt
had
If
ka
that
bla
atetad
many to rea thla tta parts. It atoada oa a promlaeat
"Wt-t.
that
tt)
biav.
too
tot
0B1st
Ib
Otas
vtthOBt
thal la
Ir arha ka
Olma iterr
faO aad 111 let tb opposition bars K rtdga. aad Its removal weald Urvol
tt waa oJy Urea days botara
bm4( ( ktf Mr I ernonl arrlvre paja tha Ir
hit M they ver Ib Um
I bar faibrr
bom la rWlmrnt Iat4
McMlaltry
visited
wbea
Beaator
thalr owa way. Nam your asea bow a dkatlact lota In tha landscape. It
tor
boas
tha town. mldat of thalr
ib poiiik-akrrr lata ensarna
--- 1
Bolmoat. Ho vent tt) tha Hotel Bee It you want to."
moat aafortaaata. tbarerora. to aaa
ble deweMre Ta boaa bald tbess ta 11b.
to
tba
mak
maay'a
liarla r4 kia rral'M-- chararter Kendall
boaad
la
room,
but
rant
evite
and
took
el
That
4
Tba bill bad IU ecoad reading at
sarbrr. la -ir
hkimiIm
Mr. Charlas
launa; With Jwlae ilhrrt KrT" chlrf tb council meeting Tueeday, but aa- - did sot raglstar.1 Aftor talkni to Da legislatura aura oa Joint ballot"
Vfttaa:
UauMlL Nobl Oa, I
Thy
aaMere. tor a veluabw- - Iram-hu- .
Karr knew this, but b waa quita
vtd Karr otar tb teteiihoa. ho
Irar the npanaitloa o Ja rWrlahL aduar dar order from Karr nothing further dared
'Paruna aaa mm
compolitical
cbaagoth
willing
early
tiro
to
served
luacheoa
for
aa
a( tha ratona Vv" Krrr aak ha
aa dona with It al that Urna. Ha baI'eaa teal asi ta
of JixSrv (lllbrt la Introducía
la bis prívala parlor. Karr arrived plexion of th left latir of a great
av Ufa. as I vas all ilaadovajaad vas
lona ta Brlmont eurirty. ant aramlara tan to worry about tba approacbtag baforo tho tabfa waa spread and Im- tata, perhaps hamper tba govern nor
o bal alia pul throuab thr aarkani' election What to him vae tha pass)ust aUaerabl whas
raft.
and
Itglalatloa
necessary
franrbM and M Mm bar all Ih
mediately bagaa to oiplala tha situa la wise aad
tag your raruaa, av
Olurta aterí Jar WrUrht at Ih Jtlhrna ing ot tha bill at that tima compared tion,
th stat from baring a asaator
All taroatb tho meal tho two
li anegara tr-to recovery bow. 1
arr un Intlmal troné, to tha control of tba city for tba acit
sil to bold Bolmoat
bavins met prrvtoualy la a ourtng partir two y
too Bach."
rara! If be W It sleep aowj mea talked. MchTlnltry qmsUocIdi of Its owa Cholea,
In Kurup. (liona taita Wnshi aa bat
for bis owa. McMlnltry vwas no leas
Thoaa who abject ta
fallurr to krrp- an enaaeiameni la mart and tha traction went hla way thra It and Karr ainlaJnlna
victory lato defeat
bre la Parla II ripíala that tha óVatti
STneaa willing to cbang
Practical politic was tha
aaa bow pro tara Parana Taa
ata
By tba
of hla mother firryantarl hw anlnc to could be paaaed aooo after.
to tha rapacity
tata.
Tha ailñrrta muir wnnn 10 nT Una another electloa rollad around, of Boaator Jamas McMlnltry IBM aa and band tb city over
wnh thrrn prndint tha rrfurnMhina or tha Be&nont
Of the Interurbaa Railway Company,
It waa of Mr. David Karr.
Asá- - Your OrvjfMf tor ftu
would bate forgot tan.
Krrr botar itne anrtrtr bud ha rafunrd
Uked to poo before tha pub- only to ratals his tana to rial o Sloe.
Almmamo tor
Lmcky
L,
hn
adg,
twat
jo tijrrt oiarta to forord
Kerr
t mm9
that tha
cooeantad, "but
la mad to fart Krrr pnwrr. I;
lic and to msko flamboyant apoechot . "AU right." b
Tnrlah hraln Mr flaht aaalnai th pro- - herant tried to tenet tha franchise.
things:
take
real
two
you've got to do
Kerr preferred to ait la bis dingy
poard rranrhiar In Ih column of tola
Exp nal v Tributa.
When the bill disappeared they war
aetata offlc and poll th strlaaw that car ot som ot tb boys snd mutsl
tha Balmont N'rwa.
"People who one threw bou quota at
tard hi their denunciation ot the oppuppets dance. To him tb Newa. I icaat have that paP'
that man nov throw agga."
position tblevea who bad atolen it mad tha
CHAPTER IX.
speech making and posing vera tike making trouble for me.
"Wltb eggs at 60 cent a dosanr
Wltb .this outburst tbev war wllltni
tha ttnsel oa a drum major's aaltorm
"Ill tab care of tb boy all right
exclaimed young Mr. Torkin. "My!
The atory Wrlfht bad printed th M subside and forget tba matter, but Ha cared only for power. It, waa Im and I've told you what I'm going Mo
They must think a lot of htm."
Brit day aod tb reply.lt drew from tbi th Newa would not permit material to him bow gaudy glory waa do I'm going to buy tba Newa.
your
lb Manner the next rooming cauaed Wright kept It to th front and they apportioned.
"Can
were forced to accept tt aa an Issue.
TyBowrltsra,
Factory
tba New to be awaited with
"I've got to have It, and t don't car
"It looks Ilk he's got you m. bad,
Remington No.
and No. 7 at IM,
ratprnrM on the aecond after Th continuous attitude ot apology Dive " aald tba senator. "I dont tec how, but It' got to be mine."
Smith
IS per month, or 127 cash.
noon. Thli was belthtened oo tba necessitated by thla waa weakening bow I can help you thla. trip."
. "Got any Idear aaked the senator
them every day. Tha Independent
Premier No. i and No. t at $21. IS
part of the men In tbe ayndlcala
alowly set dowa bit glass of
"No. but every man'a got hla price,
Kerr
per month or $22.50 cash. Guaranteed
In the franchlie by tbe perU-ne- wave which bad been sweeping over water and straightened ug-- ta nit Jim, In soma form or other." If be
A typewriter
by th manufacturer.
queatlom put to tbvm lo tbe the country had been late In atrtklng chair, for ba knew that th deal wat had time for reflection, David Kerr
will be (hipped on approval on receipt
morning by New reporter. David Belmont, there bavlng been do news- now under way. Ha bad played fair would bava enjoyed thla remark, since
of 15 and satisfactory reference.
Kerr via called on the telephone half paper to marshal the forcea, but now with Jim McMlnltry and told, him jntt It was given a humorous turn by the
Sovanth Century
Writ today. Remington Typewriter
a doten time by hi lieutenant, and It wa Increasing, to th volume ot a tbe exact tltuatlon.
fart that be bad Just discovered the
wave
which
have
tidal
Kerr
would
arranirement were made to have a
Lots o' thlngt can happen, Jim price of tba Junior aenator from bit that tbe mill It In a terloui ttste of Co., 1635 Champa St, Denver, Colq
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mer and observed by another; stories and illustrations as to Miss Annie Hill and Mr. Eu
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knowledge of the moBt valuable sort
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The necessity for organization need not be argued. What's
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mirth.
until there was a throng of about
Mrs. .Lime omuey or tu raso
ment. Van has lived on. the
A cake was awarded on three hundred. . The lovers of thi
who has been visiting her par
will
portion of
Plains the past thirteen years,
votes
at ten cents each for the Art. tipped the "light fantastic
ents Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Laugh
is known over a large part of
tooat popular young lady. until Old Sol was about to show
your
lin near Monument has return
his smiling face.
Texas. New Mexico, and OklaMiss
Mary
Love,
of
daughter
ed to herjbome in 1 Paso.
of accomodations.
homa, and is highly respected
Hon. K. F. Love, and Miss
There will be a green dance.
by ll.who know him. .He haa Whit'Knowles and wife were Gladys York, were the two comemcrating St. Patrick. Every
been for several'years valued in Carlsbad last Thursday.
contestants with honors even-l- one will receive a souvenir of sham
LOVINGTON, Apr. 4.
rock.
The proceeds from the
LOOK!
society and political leader at D.' L. Laughlin took Me wife,
divided. The tOjfflVproceeds
MfeeaVlfr.U.
dance, will be used to fence the
t will b thsn
Monument. The bride is' a daughter, and - youngest son were just $98.Uq wjidi will
ta Z0U REX, titgUti,
enietery.
Exsll. Dtttu,
brfcd sUMon, srtdi by Hury
rusa ai mm
pretty and accomplished young down to see the Carlsbad conn certainly go a long way to
ZOLA REX will sake the Mates tt mj
Ttiss.
rrom
over
Black,
Mise
Deswe
in
'
lady. She has lived a. Monu- try last'week. They oame back ward helping oat in school
PEDIGRCf
pises taras sal esa half Oes east as4 sea
Texas, was in town this week.
ail aorth tt FUliritv, N. M.
$5 00 psr
ment several years and has a very well satisfied with .the matters.
Zola Ru, 42349, f ZOLA, 86170, cat of
lop. aoa7 cash. For ssssse, 116.00.
The Shields cattle were sold this ANTHEM.
gaeat many friends hen. We Plains. They think the Plains
das whss sue sure Is Kh teal
week at $32 around.
ZOLA REX Fins a ails in 2 SO.
attend to this young conple far ahead of the river country.
Ts lasers soil, $1000, asas? ees whss edil
DATES
licks. Iters staeii gsei far ssssse.
Johnson Graham and wife are MeDoasld.9lsr. II.
r heartbeat congratulations,
We feel like spring was al- ft. 1. AStt,
Uncle Josh.
ndirkw, It &
Fhnavfcw, Mar. 9.
visrtiBf heme folk.

Lovington Automobile Co
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Lathe work.
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thread any size
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ing or casing.

Lovington Grocery

& Dry Goods Company.
DEALERS
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1

1

DRY GOODS
GRAIN AND HAY.

fl

Lovington,

P. S. EAVES

M.

HO.

Robert
The Home
Rand
Johnson

Ikunent
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New Goods
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appreciate a
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Ira T. Crow, 4o ha been
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falthtoj mail carrier from Loving

sortea roa rcsucanos

Jad Alston aad tamil of mrl C. M. r4agonagil, the horn
ere ap to town Mondar trad man south of Town, was up from I
ing. Jad reporta hie sheep doconditions fair with him.
ing wIL
J.mmie Roberta was on o a r
streets Saturday, shaking hands.
Hf aya his cattle are doing well!
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Clarence Howard has moved Lrw. n. It
Mar H Wt
a
CHUaSal
aaaM
rear
his real estate office Into the
Mr. Wkitmire, who sold out lock
K.
Trsxaa a. Covaa, Dsl4 L
of the bowling alley over the Peo Mi Sio.
to
Harm. WlUiaa H. awssssrr. aflolL"
Wock and barrel ia back aaam
Ib(io. U.
ples store.
ia frry avvivus
Inrtrr aasafta VOBLDJ WOMHK'. s ssns ns mt m rm
claim hia home on the Plain. H
T C Tiota.
r6 ta.uar.
a
Oat esa viS
A. Dunnoway received
J.
Mrs.
as 4raao assiaf 4v.U tavt erk. ssw ttaa. ssss fiH.
aid ha visited the promised
--ill last Ufa
sa4
Ultk
Oris
Í
'-l
Itm
to
a
wk
fL-- I ! ta swrs
Nr Iw ttotf
of baptim into
land of the Rio Grand but waar.hu! the ordinance
NOTICE FOR PUÜCAT10N
sWl las
lias. rsllyCCABaaNTEED Writs s wal syit.
church, Sunday
ptvabyterian
the
H ta yea.
eau
sss
ske
se
la
sasll
to nee the Plain again
Um.
s4
tasrsnd lu)'
023930 ( Uroy T. Glasscock)
last
fUllUOlM If
Came have chnnied hand aom
M.'Donald
has
of
S.
U.
AUton
Department
Interior,
of the
Dure
Dayton,
bout here lately.
.nvetod in a fine new car. and L,nd (jg)Qt Rotwti N. M Feb. Foote Manufacturing
I. W. Black left Wednesday foi a now considering t!w matter of 2. 1914.
Several stxkmen from differNOTICE ia hereby given that
othei getting his mail at Lovington.
at parte of the Plaint, report Tahoka for a windmill and
Run Anderson of McDonald is Lercy 1 . Glasscock, of Nadine, N.
supplies.
grass U beginning to peep
Lovington, N. M.
couteiuplating investing in a new M. who, on Nov. 25. 1910, made Lccal Representative,
W. L Stfth loet this week, to
apa little In place.
interest motor car. and will sell his old HJ. E. Serial No. 023930. for SW
Rev. Boden went to Seminole see about cattle and other
.,,
NV
Sec 25; and
iM. N
learn.
STKAYTJ OS STOLEN:
NE
this week to accompany his inTulia Texas.
Township 19
Sec.
E
26.
in
town
was
echo
of
John
Scott
One Brown Hore 9 years old,
R. J. Hendricks, who just bougl Monday.
daughter. Willie Belle, who will
N. N. P. 11. has
S. Range 38-13
hands high, white spot in fore
go from there to Midland to take lOOheaJof fine cows, left foi
filed notice of intention to make
head
size of dollar, fox eared,
all
Trees,
for
Tiws, Trees,
ihrrq year Proof, to establish claim
the train for Louisiana, where Lubbock Teaaa this week for feed
tiil, shod all around.
short
kinds
of
all
shade
and
cindsof
ahewill spend several mouths
to the land above described, before
A letter from Bruce Autrv. say
Al.sc, one Sorrel or light bay
N.
A.
Manhmun,
at
See
ruit.
visiting her brother.
l m. G. Mac Arthur. U. S. Com
II is well in Albueique.
horse, 4 or 5 years old, white
lie Peoples Store. 30-4- 0
,
missioner, in hia office, at Monu.
15 hands
hind foot, blaz face,
McUonild locked slim 3itnda
Scats! tmi DKtu
X. M.. on Manh 17. 1914.

toa te Tattm for the peat eevr-a- l
years, will chance jobs anón.
We learn the contract has been
awarded to Ed Cope land, who
Crow some $200
W. A. Cox, and W. A, Wick ton,
Of 8eoalnOle, were in Lovingten
Thursday on business with Unete
8am'a land department The
report cattle doing niceljr yet
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high, no shoos.
Notify,
on account of tne singing conven j
CUiiuapa names as witnesses:
Lovington
Board
School
The
Seeds
nex
to
Lovington,
N.M
P.
A.
the
Lome
Ruston.
arren.
at
tiun
"
Edward Veach, Willi.im A. I lunni-cul- t,
baa called an election to be held
one at McDonald where you cai
James i. Hughes, William J.
on Apr. 6, for the purpose of feel good again on 5th Sunday ii
U wtti H. Ure
West.
South
The
Adapted
Glasscock,
all of Nadine, N. M.
t
j
electing a member for three May.
U. S. Connnisiouer.
1 . C. Tillotson,
years to take the place of Hon. 11.
Se th. Durer and Judge Alston Send For 1914 Catalogue To !Feb.l3--Mch- .
13
Kegmter.
Land matters attnded t o
F. Love, retiring.
trip tt
just retained Irani
liv
Serf
Rinr.'U
Ciiiiij,
rrotnptly.
BULL FOK SALE:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
santa fe.
!
Office Hours 9 to 4.
A large two year old, high
(Boney Thorp)
023423
N. N.
Durer Alston rides in new Euicl Roswell,
Lnvinjrton.
N M
grade Hereford. Good ihape.
koi4- I km
fs't Clciiirt. Humum
now, bought on his way from San-t- Poultry And
Supplies
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Midw-- y,
N.M.
I C
W.P.Alfen.
Towtr. Costs s f etsf ss scar,
Briaci Bey
IV
Und Office at Koswell. X. M. Feb. frieofll 00.
OR
SAL!
TRADE:
rCI
Registry number 16107.
2. 1914.
t
Jess McGregor. Erne it Bet
A. Work. Lovington. N. M. .
This boar is a registered Duroc Jer- One good sorghum mill No. 2, Austin Su'liva i cf Kin.; were trad
NOT ICE is hereby giver, that
MM ICE TOR PUUI.ICAT1UN
sey and may be found at m place
and evaporator. Two work jen- ing heie tliii week.
Boney Thorp, of Monumet, X. M.
from now on, three miles north
(OoniiraOsmbls)
itnpli-ment01t4l
nets and good farming
who, on Sept. 26. 19 10 made Hd.
Come up Saturdsy night wn-U.
8.
of
s
latrior,
west of Plainview. Price for service
imti.t
f jur miles south west of
E. SrrialXo. 023123. for SE
March 14 and eat supper with yo
Feb. 4 reMOnabie.
Itowsll,
I.sndOIBcc
.M.
al
XEI-4SG. A. Chester.
Lake Arthur.:
NW
1.4;
Sec.
S
best girl, a'so hear one of lh- - in.i
'9A. S. Alexander.
27; ond NEI-- 4 NE
Sec. 34.
MR RENT:
N 'TICE n hrrvby giran that Uoiiuie aBaaaBaaaBaaaaaaaBsiBBaBaBaBBaBaB
good
s
a
ed debates, besid
r"
.
N. Gsmlile, Ot l.uvington, N. M. wif
Township 18-Range
tj í)üfiOC JERSEY. BOAR
Forty acres of laud, fenced, gramme in recitations and !uim
M. But which was amended Ri'bfit K. C.amblf, insane,
who, nn
M.
P.
well, wind mill, garden Used for dialogues.
For public service.
by "C" March 9. l9l2tored: all Fb. 20.1W09 mads Hit. E Serial No.
irrigation, five acres in cultiva
Hae.T, 'l. wn.l.ip
fur
01BMÍ,
NWM.
in. Range 37, N. M. P. M. has filed
tion, five room house, good out
Hant( S6 E, N. M. 1'. M.
h. WH. Tttt, (7 B. Haiti) UtlBftll, N.H
notice of intention to make three flldl ntir) . f intention to maka Three
houses. Mile anda half east of
year Proof, to establish claim to the vf .ir Proor, In estabimh claim u tns
Lovington, N M.: 'W.N. Johnson.
FRUIT TREES
Important Land Bill
and above described, before Wm. land abore drsorlbf d . befors Edwsrd
Ed M. Love rang up the Leader
G. Mac Arthur, U. S. Commissioner M. Love. U. S. Ciimmissinii. r, in his Peaches, two j Elberta,
March
Saturday morning, just as we troduced By Fall
in his office, at Monument X. M. office. t Loringtun, N. If. on
year seed- - MftmieKoss,
18, 1114.
were going to press at a Muted
on March 17, 1914
Clnlm it't iismes ss witnesses;
j
lings.
hour and informed us that lie
White English.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wlissler, WilllianiT.
J.iuíiH.
Commissiotu
Land
State
did not know whether he would
Gooseberries,
Blackberries.
W
L,
Ksed,
Mc
illiam
William T. Gilinore,
A.
Antlrow J. Hfster, Jamas
ever ee Lovington again or not. R. F. Ervien today receivt- Millan, Hannibal Eddington, James nil of LuTingtoii, N. U.
Grapes, (these grapes took the
Be has an eight pound boy.
C. Tillotson,
from United States Senat
V. Linam, all of Monument, N. M.
premiu.'u at the Lovington fair)
Resins-- ;
Fab. IS Mrh. IS,
T. C. Tillotson,
Bible reading and preaching A. B. Fall a copy of Se .ut
Also shade irees.
Feb.
Register.
at He9ter, second Sunday. All Bill 4375, introduced by Mr
jeweller!
WANTED:-- A
Now is the time to put out
first class
orne and bring your bibles.
Fall on February 24, grant
W.O. W. CIRCLE, LOVINGTON and optician, at Lovington. fruit of all kind. Call at the
w.R. Crockett.
m..:
x ti
ing public lands within th.
iiri
Voiii.
GROVE. No. 27.
20.000 Shade and avéliue trees, state of New Mexico to th
view, or
f 0.000 Fruit trees, home grown. state. The bill, whi:h fills tei
K'ul.v Mealing er'y tiiixi Thins., WANTD:" A first class law conn-U- Riltai Ufe,
UfinfUi, N. N.
5 he Roswell Nursery Co.
or. at Lovincton. N. M.
caused quite r.
printed
pages,
i
diiiiiiIi
.ai'
in
in
O.
tiT
W.
ball
V'.l
FCsvrell n. M
aar a amriav
a
nAniLU- :- A creamery at
commotion in the local lane.
MUS. A. A. HhAlllH l . GuMdisu
Bud Fritz, F. Hand, and Earn office. If it were passed it
N. M.
KtTr,'l F OKÜOTKIt.
est Best, of King, were on our would make the Btate land
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streets Friday, last

office

practically

land
pointed

Wm. Teas and Tom AncelL we
learn, are striving to settle a dif- office, as weil, it is
ference arising over some grass out
A feature of the bill is that
and pasturage. Being in Chaves
settlers
the case came up in Judge allowing bona-fid- e

Phyticinn and Surgeon
CALLS

Stock-men'-

ANiWUIlDlAV

03Ua and r.tM4c&cr Tcitpbono

A first class photographer, at Lovington, N. M.
WANTED- :-

or NIGH

umbrt?

Lovinylon

Jones court

640 acres grazing homesteads
Wesley McCallister is in Okla- instead of 160 acres which
homa attending the
now may be taken up. MoreConvention; Mrs. Mc. is visiting
over, should a homester find
relatives at Seminole.
he has but 320 acres
Paper did not arrive this week. that
'
A poor excuse ia better than and is unable to get an
none
acres adjacent
additional
land,
he
can vacate
to
the
Joe Ham and family returned
he
can get an
fc tfcair ranch on Monday, last, and go where
fertile summer.
entire section all to hmiself .
The proceeds from the sale
Jhe choir at the Presbyterian
Church slag with ease, grace, of lands would be divided as
and oelody.
follows; Eighty per cent to
A solo rendered by Rev. L. O. go to the common schools;
Cunningham at services Sunday twenty percent to other
and
public
Bight was a moat excellent and
impressive rendition. Mr. Cun- roads, and five percent to the
ningham's voice shows consider-Ibl- reclamation service.
culture.
In a letter to Mr. Ervien
Judge
Fall states that he is
Ott Anderson of Tatum has
going
make a "big fight"
to
raoantly acquired a big new car.
to
get the bill passed. -S- anta
Tom Roes and family were in
Satarday
town
trading.
Fe New Mexican:

first class saddlery,
M.
at Lovington,

WANTED:A

Dr. H. H. GALLATIN

all. S.

N. M. WANTED- :-

Lovington Lode No. 44.
Meets Eevery Wednesday Night,
at their hall over tlté First Territor-

31--0

3.
aL

ial Banlc.
R- F. Lova,
F. G. Shepard,

Cotae to see us for your
MEALS when in (own.
Cecil E. Kindel,
Prop
DIRECTORY.
i

Preaching each first and
Sunday,
nmruing and
night.
Iter. L.O. Cunningham, Pastor.
Union Services:
Sunday school at 10, A. M.
Prayer meeting Friday nigh
Christiau Endeavor, Sunday
afternoon.
Baptist:
Preaching Third Sunday, at
11 A. M. and at nigh,t.
Sunday school t 10, A. M.
Kev. J. M. Ro.ieu. Pastor.
sec-en-

d,

-

,

(Elisha Price)
026507
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Feb

K. C.
Secy.

1914.

Jas. A. AUTRY

15--

Notary Public.
YEARS of OFFICIAL
McDonald.

WORK-

-

N U

Castillo, Mexican who wreck
ed Cumbre tunnel, causing the
death of several An ericans,
has been captured in New Mexico by U. S. troops.
What to
do with him is now vexing the

authorities at Washington.

NOTICE is hereby given that
Elisha Price, of Lovington, N. M.
who. on July 2. fllS'made Hd. E.
Serial No. 026507. lor SE
Sec.
3. Township
Range 35-N.
M. P. M. has filed notice of inten
lion to make Commutation Proof.
to establish claim to the land
above described, before Wm. C.
Mac Arthur, U. S. Commissioner,
in hia office, at Monument, N. M.
on March 18. 1914.
Methodist:
Claimant names as witneaaea:
Preaching Fourth Snnday
Cecil E. Kindle, Joe Ham. Charles
FairweathrrifAlidrew Jackson, all morning and night, at Presbyof Lovington, N. M.
terian church.
l.C. Tillotson.
Kv. .J. p. Spend,
4.

U. S. Commissioner and

the

e

Btore,

d

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'

Visiting brolhtw will be extend
ed a cordial welcome .

NINE

second-Lan-

Restaurant and
Short Order

at Lovington, N. M.
WANTED- :- A first class dentiat
CHURCH
at Lovington. N. M.
Presbyterian:

ODD FALLOWS LODGE

s

A

Lovington

'

iFeb

Renter

Pastor.
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CLEARLY NOT FOND OF WATER
SMtnad to Bo a Fact That Old Oon
tltman Had Boon Ntgloctlng
Hit Ablutlena.

pt

the earth la that of a flattened apher
old. greater la diameter at the aqua
tor than at the polea, but this la modi- Bed by the accidenta of Ita surface.
Bo that the diameter varies according
to the point at whlcfe It la measured.
It might be expected that the diam
eter would be greatest If measured
from the top of the highest mountain,
which la Mount 8L Everest, Is the
H .malaria,
but, unfortunately, the
point at which the dimeter would
emerge oa the other aide of the world
la the Pacific ocean, where this it
mora than aevaa thousand feat deep.
Prof. L. Henkel of Bcbulpterda, says
the greatest diameter of the earth la
that taken from the summit of Mount
Chtmhoraxo. In Ecuador, 20.136 feat
above the sea level This, he says,
emerges at the antipodes on a high
point on the north coast of Sumatra
This diameter is 7.IÍÍJ miles.
is Chlmboruo la .almost on the
equator, Ita summit la that point on
the earth's surface which la most dts
tant from the center. There weight
ia feeblest and centrifugal force great

Also to

"I don't know but I will" responded
the traveler, coosalting bit watch.
have some time to apare. Tea."
He went In; bat no matteV how
often he found hia ftt, he called for
coata. Finally, whea be
tried on thirty or more, he looked at
hia watrb. resumed hia owe garment.
and walked out. saying as he went
"Good day. old chap. I wont charge
roa anything for what I've done
believe tn a man who'll oblige
other whea he can. If I'm ever this
way agtla aad you have any more
coat to try on I'll do all 1 can to help

ON

legal obligation,

WE FOUND 122,000 owners
out in the cold, as it were
pleading for parts. Their
cars laid up and useless in

FIRST:

The garage man
can give you better service
and you can spare the
car better now than later.
No matter whether you are
going to keep the car, or
sell or trade it in on a new
one it will pay you well
to have it thoroughly overhauled, worn parts replaced
by new ones and body repainted.

I

most cases.

WE'VE INVESTED about
three-quarte-

-

We are able to
furnish replacement parts
for all models of above
makes of cars within 48
hours from receipt of orHave concentrated
der.
this branch of the business
at Newcastle, Ind. (center
of population of the U. S.)
Here we have a $1,750,000
investment in plant and
stock. 45,000 separate bins
of parts.

o

WE CHOSEN ANOTHER NAME those
cars would have had
almost no value in the
d-hand
market As it is,

HAD

60.-0-

ANY

REC O G N I Z E D
DEALER or repair man
whether he handles the
ptesent Maxwell line or not
can procure these parts
for you. Or you can order
direct Shipment will be
made within 24 to 48 hours

Writ for aar
ta IUk Toar Uor Lire Tola
o
Ai Loog." Ib oblea
forth UlJ KuoMl aulkcr
oMn ot uh aaore
dmdUoomI

after receipt of the order
Newcastle.

1003 Woodward Avenue
DETROIT, MICH.

con. Stltlien

For quickir service those Urine East cf the AlUqhemes can order
from Maxwell Motor Xtv York Co., 13th ór East Are., Long Island
City.
From the Alltghenies to the Rockies, order direct from Max-we- lt
Motor Newcastle Co., Neivcastle, Ind. West of the Rockies,
erderrom Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation, (,'S Golden Gate Ave.,
San Francises.

A'ott.- -

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER

You know what you wll or btty through the ak haa about
one rhnnre In fifty to tarar SALE TAHI.E IH8TKMPKIC
your only eafvguard, for
"SIOHN'S" ta yuur true prutei-tlun- .
aa aim aa you treat all your huraea with It, you will aona
be rid of the dtevaee. It acta aa a aure preventive nn mutand 11 a bottle; to
ter how they are "eipoowL" (0
and tit doten bottlt-a- ,
horse goutia
at all ipmmI
hornea, or delivered by the manufacturera.
SPOHN MEDICAL

CO, Cbealota aa

Ptln In Eick titd Rhe.attita

IJ ,

aVL

INatJaW

p

W!
(Jy

rlfl"

T.

wabfttoa bottom,

W bosjo ssw

efficiency.
I

It doesn't require an expert operator to run the L. C. Smith & Uros,
typewriter. It is simple, compact,
complete, durable. '
Send in the attached coupon and
we will (jive especial attention to
your typewriter needs.
a Brn. Typewriter

L. C. Smith

Mjrraa-tiia-

Pleae

typewriters.
Name
P. O

.

taoss

joa

Co.,

N Y

aeod ate your free book about

MEItU'1

íi I

Ulis

"sTST Vása
AMMtraToratiaaof awrti
rst Basssissarilii ,mt

aioCMrorFoMrsairJ
mm. aad
s

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
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are the daily torment of thousands. To effectually cure these trouble! you must remove the cause. Foley Kidney Pilla begin
rt
to work for you from the first dose, and
so direct sod beneficial an action in the
kidneys and bladder that the pain and
of kidney trouble soon disappears.
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Maxwell Motor Co., Inc.

.

a

00

they have a definite value.
And by the replacement of
the worn parts your car
will be good for a long time
to come.

NOW NOTE THIS-Ne- ver
before in the history of this
industry has a new concern, having bought the
plants and assets of a bankrupt one, taken upon itself
the obligation of furnishing
replacement parts for the
cars it never made.

y

-

protection of 60,000 persons
who had bought cars under
that name.

secon-

u

Make the Liver

WE TOOK THE NAME
MAXWELL solely for the

THIRD: And perhaps the
best reason why you should
secure your requirements
now we must increase
prices 20 January 1st,
when the new parts price
lists will be off the presses.

Uid-mb-

X;

rs
one and
millions ($1.750,000) dollars in
a plant and stock of parts,
for over 150 different models, made by the concerns
that comprised the United
States Motor Company,
whose assets we purchased
from the Receiver thru
the U. S. Courts.

SECOND:

Kills Pain

.

1

THE MAXWELL MOTOR
COMPANY DID. We
considered it good business,
even if not a moral or

GOOD REASONS
why
you should have your car
overhauled now and worn
parts replaced.
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THERE ARE THREE

Vaughn Comfort, Interlocutor o:
Honey Boy George Evani' Mlnttrela
la circulating this ttory:
An old rustic, bent and painfull
limping, waa aocotted by a friend
who Inquired:
Classified Mall.
'Hello. Zeb! What allln' yoT
"Wood morning," thé young woman
'Got a big core between two toes,
said as the stepped to the window at
said Zeb, "and it hurts somelhini
the Euclid village post office. "Is there
awful!"
a letter for me today?"
sufferer fiad inttmnt relief ln
'Imme see it Mebbe I kin do y
"I'll look," the clerk answered.
good."
toma
Sloam' Iinlracnt
The yuung woman blushed a little,
It pene
'No use, Joe. It's been thatawaj
and she added, "It's a business lettrates to the painful part
for six weeks."
ter."
soothe rod quiet the nerves.
'Hut it won't do any harm to le
Tie man Inside the window took up
me try."
No rabbinc-tna- dy
lay it on.
a .handful of letters and looked them
Slowly and tenderly the old man re
over haHtlly. Then he informed the
moved hit boot
customer that there was nothing for
ureal .guns, man: toe menu ex
herr and with, great disappointment
claimed. "How long did you say yot
The Equator la the Dotted Line; the depicted on her lovely features, she
have been suffering?"
Longest Diameter la the Black Line, went away she soon came back, this
"Just about tlx weeks."
time blushing more furiously than be"This ain't any corn," cried Joe overlooked by Mount Erebua, In about fore.
"It's a collar button!" Youngstowt 175 to 180 degrees east and 75 degrees
"I I deceived you." she stammered.
Telegram.
south.
"It It wasnaa business letter I was
This would be a pretty problem to expecting. Will you please see If there
The Economist.
set s class of high school boys: To is something tor me among the love
I
"I waold not as wttheat wear
end anisa It to all who suffer
Mitchell Kennerley, the "Com find the earth's shortest diameter, giv- letters?"
stocked'' publisher, was defending a ing them a large globe and the very
"Comstocaed" novel in New York.
latest may ot the antarctic regions to
BUFFERED FOR SS YEARS.
"The book," he said "makes fot work .with.
with aalto
"I MnTmd
ot
righteousness.
fallacy
It
shows
the
It
would
be
also
Interesting
set
bMdaclM
to
nl(is
far 4 Boatfe wttkaut
Mr. R. M. Fleenor, R, F. D. 39, Otter- ralMf. I wá rear liBISMt for
the various excuses for woman's fall
such a class to verifying Professor beln, Ind., writes: "I bad been a sufferor airoo Uhb) and 1 1
ro
excuses
underpay,
of
overwork,
the
of
figures.
Henkel't
forod wlln wJmoiI üae
The present writer er from Kidney Trouble for about 25
and so forth.
Is Inclined to believe that the diamyears. I finally got so bad that I had
"Yes,
book
all
the
shows that we
eter taken from the summit of Mount
Triif m hrCoM
to quit work, and
aw atut rn, twom ron om,
glib
have a
defense for ourselves. We Chilea, in Columbia, 15,900 feet above
doctors failed to do
etajht antro cold, udl rmn bor
are all like the extravagant typewriter the tea, might be greater than that
tlmooofaoMLliiMtoDOonr
me any good. I kept
oa oolBflobod. tai abo tot op InUto
girl, whose employer said severely:
from the summit ot Chlmboraxo, for a
getting worse all the
MramtwIthMalfDJof aeold. A hi.
"'Miss Thais, are you putting any- careful study ot the maps indicates
ttt bar Mat door had croapaad Into
time, and It at last
tMOMdMrtMUaUoaot. SMtmnhia
thing by tor a rainy day?'
that at Its antipodes It would emerge
turned to Inflamma- thnodreotoaoalactabod.aadlMcot
" 'Oh, yes. Mr. Naybob, the girl re- at a higher po!pt in Sumatra than
the
stlon of the Bladder,
plied, '1 never wear my silk stockings Chlmboraxo line. The latter would
and I bad given up
alMb horJo,Ma,atJtlM
In clear weather.' "
emerge In 1H N. lat. 101 E. long.,
all hope, when one
which point Is in the marshes on the
day I received your
WIFE WON
plateau near Serentang. The line from
little booklet adverR. M. Fleenor.'
Husband Finally Convinced.
ML Chiles would emerge at 1 S. lat,
tíales your nills. and
102V E. long., which ,ts on the northresolved to try them. I did, and took
Some people are wise enough to try eastern slope ot the Barlson Moun- only two boxes, and I am now sound
new food and beverages and then tains at an elevation of about 4,000 and well. I regard my cure aa remarkgenerous enough to give others the feet. Which of these lines Is the able. I can recommend Dodd'a Kidney
benefit of their experience. A wife longer depends upon the elevation of Pills to any one who It suffering from
writes:
Kidney Trouble ss I was." Write to Mr.
their respective antipodes.
"No tlave In chains, it seemed to
is more than 4.000 feet higher Fleenor about this wonderful remedy.
Nine time in ten when the Hvar it
Dodd's Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at
right the stomach and txnrcla are right me, wa more helpless than I, a coffee than Chiles, to the Chiles line would
captive. Yet there were Innumerable have to emerge at least that much your dealer or Dodd't Medicine Co.,
CARTER'S UTTLE
warnings waking from a troubled above sea lsvel.
Buffalo, N. T. Write for Household
LIYER PILLS
Bleep with a feeling ot suffocation, at
Mints, also music of National Anthem
gentlybutfirmly
times
dliiy and out ot breath, attacks POSSUM FIRST BULL MOOSE (English and German words) and recipel a uzy uve.
WATERS ot palpitation of the heart that fright
pes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
do its duty.
ened me.
Curat Coa
No Doubt of It Since Old Roosevelt Adv.
(Tea Is just as Injurious as coffee
Button Has Been Found In Such
Followed the Crowd.
because It contains caffeine, the same
Animal.
Sick
, "So you owe your success as- a Btock
drug found tn coffee.)
speculator to stoicism?" asked the In"At last my nervous system was so
Orange, N.' J. Henry Clark, a local
aad Dimtrou After EaraNJ- terviewer.
disarranged that my physician ordered hunter Is
appealing
to
his friends to
SMALL riU, SHALL DOS. SHAU tlXX
"Yes.' explained the broker. "When'no more coffee.' I capitulated.
solve
an odd puzzle which Is amusing
Genuine mutt bear Signature
ever there was a declining market 1
"Determined to give Postum a fair local political partisans.
Clark went made a practice to grin
trial, I prepared it according to direc- hunting In the Orange
and bear It."
mountains the
tions on the pkg., obtaining a dark first day ot the open season
rabtor
USE ALLEN'S FOOT EASE,
brown liquid with a rich snappy fla- bits, and came home
with a large the AnUwMIe powder to be baton Into ti
vour similar to coffee. When cream possum In his game bag.
lor .Wider, achias teok It tases toe Ming ool of
When
he
and sugar were added, It was not only set out to prepare the possum
tonuaadbaaloeaaBdauksiwatklnsadeilaht. told
for a ferrwaeie.sto. Rriumnhmmm. rorrRKBtrlal
good but delicious.
roast he found It had swallowed a cel oaaa,adoreuA.aOlaa.td,UIloi,M.T. Adr
t
"Noting Its beneficial effects In me luloid button bearing
a picture Theo.
Automobiles cost us more than
the rest ot the family adopted It all dore Roosovelt on which waaofprinted
AT FACTORY PRIC1Z3 except
my husband, who would not ad"Vote for Theodore Roosevelt for Gov household furniture every year, and
we pay garage mechanics and chaufmit that coffee hurt him. Several ernor." The button waa evidently
one
weeks elapsed during which I drank used during Roosevelt's gubernatorial feurs more than our teachers.
Postum two or three times a da, campaign In New York
ttate. Clark Aoid Dangerous
m. a. bttcphcns a co,
when, to my surprise, my husband avert that the original
Take Dean's
Bull Moose Mentholated t'ouahNostrums.
I wiuiaa. para, cow,
Drous. They have real
said: 'I have decided to drink Postum. must have been a possum.
vaJue- -fc
good Drug otorea.
all
at
Tour Improvement la so apparent-y- on
have aucb fine color that I proOccasionally we meet a woman who
Urges Four Bablaa Each.
pose to give credit where credit It
Detroit Every mated couple should actually believes her husband knows
v Fcaon
s
due.' And now we are
no have at least four babies two to
take as much as he thinks he Snows.
TlKKafloo Saddle. longer."
the place of the parents, one to offset
given
by
Name
Co.,
Postum
Boy dlreot from the ma
Battle natural losses and One to Increase
Red Cross Rat Rlue, much hotter, cost
htr. SpoaW telfai to or-- Creek, Mich. Read The Road to
"
population. Rev. Mr. Erich told his farther than liquid bin. Get from any
liood grocer. Adv.
In pkgs.
audience the other day. ,
luataamaHaiog.
Postum now comes In two forms:
W.t.TaMMMOa.
A lesson In love Is something thst
Regular Peetarn must be
t
Offered Trousers for Drink.
every girl learns by heart
Postum is a soluble powder.
Portland, Ore. Peter Kane was givA taaspoonfnl dissolves quickly In a es a Jail sentence for wanting to trade'
cap of hot water and. with cream and Ms trousers for a pint
of whisky and
ta gar, makes a delicious beverage offering to doss the deal on a baay
brbjHsrtad fsasir culón than
JaoJatrtly. Qraeara sell Both kradb,
.
VoeTS.1
street.
without
, "There's a Reason" for Postum.
-Chlm-bofat-

StwUau-Dayto-

'Cut

The earth's smallest radius Is that
from the center to the north pole, but
It la not certain that the line through
the poles it the smallest diameter, because the south pole la on a high
plateau. It might bo found that a
line a little distant from the polea,
which would emerge at sea level at
each end, would be even shorter than
the polar diameter. Such a line would
be found at a point tn the Arctic
ocean between Spitsbergen and Greenland to a point just off the coast of 1911..
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment told
the Antarctic continent In the big bay
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wlth . Skin Book. Addrest postcard "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston." Adv.

Do its Duty

Owners el
19C5 to' 1914
CaK&M and Derica, 1906 to If 14 (
Cere of Any Model ; Brmk.

avD

Et-jr- itt

BODY

R. r. D. 48. Port Orchard, Wash.
"When my baby waa about five days
old his abdomen became entirely cov
ered with varying slxed blister which
were very painful, causing very much
distress and sleeplessness. They appeared very much like scalds or akin
burns apparently itching and burning.
Tha bands Irritated the blisters, causing sores.
"I tried a powder and afterwards
other remedies but the sores became
worse. They lssted about six weeks
before I used Cutlcura Ointment.
After washing the irritated parts well
with Cutlcura Soap and applying the
Cutlcura Ointment he received almost
Instant relief, and the cure waa com
plete in seven or eight days."
(Signed) Mrs. J. 0. Kelley, Dec. 4.
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(Baa.)

Muirá. John nnd Milu Herman
Floyd Herriagtoa,

Fnd

Merman.
(Tenor)
T. C. Hirriagton. No'a.122 and
115, la "Song and Ilymai ."
Will uy Allen'i Chapel cnpped tbo
climax, and carried off the banner.
HeiUr was second.

Warren Warnings
rental

Nates,

Rii, ;Pt

Citttn

bar at Knowlea.
Judgeing
from street rumor the story
haa grown to considerable proportions. Some have it that
safe blowers had viaited the
place, and some have even
"eard" that the saloop was
burned down. It is but justice that we corrwt the report.
Will Woerner'a friends will
be glad to learn that he is still
doing business at the old stand.

Office EaUrtW.

L H. Odam is cutting loco
I ie Warren section this week
u

a good idea to keep the loco out

off.

The fcood ladies of this cummun-it- y
have been making preparations
for entertaining the people who are
expected to attend the singing convention which is to be Saturday and
Sunday neat, A Urge crowd is expected.

,

J. R. Dickenson has gone to
Elida after groceries for the store
and to help S. L Chum to move to
hia home near Elida,
Mr.Chum bought a nice heifer of
Mr. Stone and sold same to Mr
Hutchison for $45.00
Jno. Stone and Jesse Mc Dermot
returned from Tohoka thia week
where they went to take a load of
feed cotton but failed to get all of
it gathered on account of the late
fall rains.
,
J. W, Houston returned from
Tohpka with a load of freight for
the atore,
The post office haa been enlarged
pn account of the parcel poet,
Mrs, T. E. Presley haa returned
jom Roewell and will stay with us
a while now, and Cute ia all smiles
M he is tired of batching.
I
BKB
.A xrealey
and tamiiy are
Kelso
here for a few weeks, visit at the
home of his mother, Mra, T. E. Prea
ley.
Mr. Six aold some cattle to Ar
thur Alexander of Plainview.
Mr. and Mrs. Torn Carter of Mc
Donald were up lately to visit Mrs.
Carter's parenta. and to attend the
convention.
--
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Still they come, (The Settlrr)
Mr. Criffith of Texas has settled
among us and others on the way.

We had a double wedding

a

Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Wm.
G. MacArthur. U. S. Commissioner
in his ortice, at Monument. N. M
on Morel, 10, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses!
Isaac A. Willis, Arthur E. Brookin,
Louis G Evans, Thomas M, Curtis,
all of Pearl, N. M.
T. C. Tillctaon.
Register.

few days of nights ago, Joint Coop.
er andChailie Toby, taking advan
tage of the absence of A, J. Harrison took both of hit girls, went
across the line into 1 exas, taking
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Eld. G. W. Toby along to perform
the ceremony. So four hearts 024326 (Mrs, Jimmie B. Hudgens)
beat qs two, instead of two as one
Department of the Interior, U. S
V. H. Justis of Van Horn, Texas,
Land Office at Roswell. N.M. Feb
and his daughter Jesephine, also 13. 1914.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, C. W. Justice and family visited
Notice is hereby given that Mrs,
Max Voace und family Sunday.
Jimmip H. Hudgens, of Lovington,
Department of The Interior, U.S,
H B. Parrott started his waoi. N. M. who. on Jan. 23, 19 I, made
Land Office at Roswell,
. M.
Hd. E. Serial Nq. 024326. for
Mch. 2. 1914.
ta town Sunday.
17-w
-- ec. 31, Township
Notice is hereby given that
i
tri a.i
ir r., ooy ana .awiy
are Rancí 37.Ei N M p, M
fi,ej
Claude C. Stephenson, of Knowier,
aiming uj oí ic i.ciu ui lien licx. nolce f ,ritention to make three
N. M. who. on Jan.
3, 1911.
Mr. Biliar of Okla, ln-- s come year Proof, to cktabliah claim to
made Hd. E. Serial No. 024247.
,
the Patter. ",e 'artd above described, before
for El-among us and
Sec. 31, Township
Rjnge 39-N.M.P.M. has filed sou house over in Texas and will Edward M. Love, U. S. Commis-mov- e
'notice of intention to make three
it to New Mex. taking
e ionor, in his office at Lovington,
year k roof, to establish claim to claims just south of the Jal Ranch N. M, on March 24. 19 4.
Claimant names as witnesses:
the land above described, before in the draw.
EIUr- Edward M. Love, U. S. CommisMe"in
a n it...'...
sioner in his office at Lovingtoa.
Robert E. L, Estes,
Townsend.
N.M. on Apr. 7.1914.
"u;
go. .n .c
ana causea a caicn. t,Mei of lviBglolli JJ. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hs may j,et it through.
Jesse W, Mosley, Phillip S. Bennett
T.CTilloUon.
Dee Bowser, Allen J. Herd, all of
G " . Justice and Sams have I eb. 20 Mch. 20
Register,
gone up in the Hsnry settlement to
Knowlea, N. M.
get the remainder of his stock up
T. CTillilson.
Snipes J NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Mch. 6 Apr. 3.
Register. there.
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027384 (Mary E. Smith)
department of the Interior, U.S.

CcrJ Day
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of The Interior. U. S
Und Office, RoaweIL N. M. Feb. 7,
1914.
Notice ia hereby given that by
virtue of the Act of Congress dated
June 20, 1910. the State of New
Mexico haa filed in this office
selection of the following land. List
298. Serial No. 028207-NEI-4N-

On Monday of each week we
make and have our smull pre.n
ready fur the prilling of cards on
this dey. If two orders come
we will t rir.t 50 vicitingcarda
(or 50 cents. Single orders 75 cents.
Other days , tingle ordeis. $ I .CO.

er

Land Office,

Roswell. N, M. Feb.

9 II.
Notice is hereby given that Mary
E. Smith, of Eunice. N. M. wh
i
June 1 8. I9I3. made Hd
Serial No. 027384. for NI.2.Seci

II.

1

I0. Township

22--

Range

37--

N. M. P. M., has filed notice of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

in-

tention to make three year Proof
to establish claim to the land above,
described, before Wm. C Mac Arthur, U. S. Commissioner, in his
office, at Monument, N. M. on
March 23. I9I4.
Claimant namea aa witnesses;
James W. Owens, Rollón L Branson, John N. Carson, Emery H.
Norton, all of Eunice, N. M,

Sec 8 T 19-R
024683
containing 120 aerea.
025808 ( Russell S. Latham.)
Contesta or protests against any
Department of The Interior U, S.
or all of the above described
ad Office at Roswell. N. M. Feb,
selection may be filed in thia office 13. 1914.
during the period of publication,
Notice is hereby given that
or any time there after, and before
S. Latham, of Lovington. N. M.
final approval and certificate.
who, on April 17, 191 1, made Hd.
T. G Tillotson.
E. Serial No. 024683 for SW M,
T.CTiIIotaoa.
Register ec 29; and ea Mch. I, 1912 Feb,20..1lek.2f
Feb.27McH.27
Register
35--

LOVLuGTOH

HOTEL

Neat, Clean Beds. Nice Rooms. Table
Supplied With the Rest tke Market Affords. Rates Reasonable.
J. S. Ceyd,

Lovington

Tatun Dack line.
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Just to remind YoDont You forget Us
We have the Goods- -Lumber, Posts, Sash Millwork.

weak,

ha.

u1

targe Stock. Figure with Us

Grades and Prices Will Suit You.

tap

Lumber Co.
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IN ROSWELL,
WE WELCOME YOU
WHEN IN OUR CITY.
W can supply you anything vou need in th
va'f
pliesa, from spark plug porcelain to 37x5

5

auto tirej.
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